Confidentiality, Information sharing and networks around children: Good to talk, need to talk, want to talk

Saturday 28th April 2018 | 10am to 12.30pm

Workshop overview

This Cambridge Forum workshop will focus on children and young people where the level of need is below safeguarding but is of concern and where early intervention may prevent the need for statutory interventions.

Often such children already have multiple professional interventions in the family. Professional and organisational expectations, cultures and traditions can sometimes help and sometimes hinder helpful dialogue between professionals but such dialogue may be a positive route to preventing situations escalating.

This workshop gives a theoretical foundation to how we as practitioners might think about addressing these dilemmas, it will provide models of working together and ideas about the types of ‘helpful conversations’ that could be initiated. An experiential activity will help the theory connect to practice.

Venue
Faculty of Education, Donald McIntyre Building, ROOM GS5

How to book / Fee
£35 per person, concessions £20 for Faculty of Education students and staff
Book via University of Cambridge esales system

Queries
Email Lisa: lz334@cam.ac.uk

Speakers

Fiona Peacock
BACP Senior Accredited Counsellor and Certified Theraplay® Therapist, Trainer and Supervisor

Miriam Richardson
Registered systemic psychotherapist

Sara Ireland
Specialist clinician and psychologist in Cambridgeshire County Council’s clinical team

Pete Honig
Lead Clinician in Early Help, Cambridgeshire County Council/Cambridgeshire & Peterborough Foundation Trust

Please view full biographies on all speakers on the event webpages on the Faculty website